Steroid induction of gonadotropin surges in the immature rat. I. Priming effects of androgens.
Sexually immature female rats were either primed with estradiol benzoate on day 23 or given daily injections of various androgens on days 23--25. Plasma for LH and FSH determinations was collected on day 26, 5 h after an injection of progesterone. Massive gonadotropin surges were found after priming with estradiol benzoate or treatment with dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), delta 4-androstenedione, and testosterone, but not with ring A-reduced androgens (5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone, 5 alpha-androstane-3 alpha,17 beta-diol, its 3 beta-epimer, and androsterone) or the nonaromatizable 11 beta-hydroxy- and 11-ketoderivatives of delta 4-androstenedione. Rats bearing DHEA-containing Silastic implants also produced LH surges in response to progesterone. A single injection of an antiestrogen antiserum abolished gonadotropin surges in rats primed with estradiol benzoate or DHEA and greatly reduced the accompanying uterine hypertrophy. DHEA and delta 4-androstenedione were barely uterotrophic in ovariectomized rats but sustained progesterone-induced gonadotropin surges. The results indicate that certain (adrenal?) androgens are able to induce maturation of the steroid-sensitive surge system via extragonadal aromatization, whereas their uterotrophic effect is largely mediated by the ovaries. Coordinated increased conversion of androgens at central and peripheral sites may be of physiological importance for the triggering of puberty.